Abstract. The National Nuclear Data Center (NNDC) collects, evaluates, and disseminates nuclear physics data for basic nuclear research, applied nuclear technologies including energy, shielding, medical and homeland security. In 2004, to answer the needs of nuclear data users community, NNDC completed a project to modernize data storage and management of its databases and began offering new nuclear data Web services. The principles of database and Web application development as well as related nuclear reaction and structure database services are briefly described.
INTRODUCTION
Nuclear data activities started at Brookhaven National Laboratory in 1952 in a group that would eventually become the National Nuclear Data Center (NNDC) in 1977 [1, 2] . Its objective is to collect, evaluate, and disseminate nuclear physics data for basic nuclear research and applied nuclear technologies. The NNDC maintains and contributes to the nuclear structure (ENSDF, XUNDL, NSR) and reaction (ENDF, CSISRS, CINDA) databases [3, 4, 5] as well as several databases [6] derived from these primary databases. The Center prepares photo-ready copy for Nuclear Data Sheets journal, publishes Nuclear Wallet Cards booklets and Neutron Cross Sections reference books formerly known as BNL-325 and provides coordination and nuclear data updates for CSEWG and USNDP.
The NNDC has been providing remote electronic access to its databases and other information since 1986. Implementation of the World Wide Web protocol started in 1994. During 2003, users from more than 11000 organizations visited the NNDC's Web site and made 3.38×10 5 data retrievals, a 17 % increase compared to year 2002.
In order to improve the quality of nuclear data services and take advantage of latest software and hardware developments, NNDC started to work on a database migration project in 1999. The main objective of the project was to migrate USNDP databases to a relational database environment and significantly upgrade Web services. The migration project was successfully completed and the new NNDC nuclear data Web service made available to the public in April 2004.
In the following sections, we present current status and results of the database migration project which creates a foundation for the next generation of nuclear data Web services. First, we describe hardware and software computer environments, followed by software application developments and Web implementations.
NEW NNDC COMPUTER ENVIRONMENT
The new NNDC computer environment is based on a DELL/Linux solution which includes Sybase relational database software and extensive use of Java technologies [7] . To provide more robust, scalable architecture, satisfy cyber security requirements and protect nuclear data services from a single-point failure, the Web server and two database servers (primary and secondary) are physically separated. The Web server is connected to the secondary database server while the primary database server is used for updates which are later propagated to the secondary server. All Java and Web site testing and development are performed on a working server that closely replicates the software environment installed on the Web server. The schematic view of the new system is shown in Fig. 1 . The database servers are running Sybase ASE 12.5 RDBMS software, while the Web and working servers have the Apache 2.0.51/Tomcat 4.1.27/mod_jk 1.2.6 Web production environment installed. All servers are running the Red Hat Linux operating system.
Using the hardware and software described above, the individual NNDC databases were migrated. Typically each database migration task was composed of the following five components:
• Schema design • Data loading, update and general maintenance programs • Data preparation and quality control programs Sybase Server Sybase Server FIGURE 1. Schematic view of the NNDC database computer system. New nuclear data content is propagated from primary (A) to secondary (B) database server which is connected to the Web server (D). Working server (C) is mostly used as Java testing and development environment.
• Web-based retrieval capability • Transfer of activities to Linux/Sybase environment In designing the new database structures, it was important to maintain all previous functionality, and to be able to retrieve data in the legacy ASCII text "exchange" format. A combination of Java codes with embedded SQL statements was used for database loads, updates, maintenance, data preparation and quality control tasks. Most of the Web applications were completely re-written using Java Server Pages (JSP) and Java Servlets technologies to provide up-to-date, user-friendly Web interfaces. Userfriendly JSP architecture for NuDat 2.0 database application [6] is shown in Fig. 2 . In addition to new codes, many legacy Fortran codes were modified to access the new databases.
The current system went into production and has demonstrated high performance and reliability with a down time of less than 1%. The new Web-based nuclear data retrieval system is tightly integrated with nuclear reaction and structure evaluations and compilation efforts. The portal has resulted in a significant increase in the NNDC Web data retrievals compared with the previous service. Fig. 4 
NUCLEAR REACTION AND STRUCTURE WEB SERVICES
Nuclear reaction and structure data services were substantially improved to provide a better access to data evaluations and compilations. New reaction Web interfaces, developed in collaborative effort with IAEA's Nuclear Data Section [5] , provide wide range of options for data retrievals and analysis using standard and interpreted formats as well as graphic tools. Nuclear structure Web services were significantly upgraded to improve presentation capabilities and user friendliness. A brief description of these major data services is presented below.
Evaluated Nuclear Data File: The ENDF reaction database [5] contains recommended data from the United States ENDF/B-VI library as well as from the other evaluated nuclear reaction libraries: BROND, CENDL, JEFF, and JENDL. There are two retrieval options:
• The standard request supports a basic search for target, reaction, product and quantity • Advanced request allows the selection of the projectile sub-library (NSUB), reaction (MT) and quantity (MF), laboratory, author, target and product range Evaluated Nuclear Structure Data File: The ENSDF evaluated nuclear structure and decay database [3] contains recommended data for 2920 nuclides, organized in over 15250 individual datasets. New features include:
• Combined data searches between ENSDF and XUNDL • Web retrievals based on indexed reaction quantities • Web retrievals based on indexed decay quantities Nuclear Science References: NSR [4] is an indexed bibliography of nuclear physics papers and reports containing over 1.75×10 5 nuclear science articles, indexed according to content. It spans almost 100 years of research, and currently covers 75 journals with about 4200 new articles added per year. The database is updated on a weekly basis, to stay current with published literature.
Nuclear Structure and Decay Data: NuDat 2.0 [6] contains evaluated (recommended) nuclear structure and decay data for more than 2900 nuclides, with about 1.36×10 5 levels, 1.97×10 5 γ-ray energies, etc. The NuDat software application was completely redesigned and uses the latest Java graphic technologies. The new NuDat 2.0 software allows search on parameters such as nuclide or parent, energy levels, decay modes, J π , T 1/2 and E γ . Enhancements include:
• A Chart of the Nuclides interface of ground and metastable state properties • Options to obtain tables and interactive level schemes of the adopted data contained in ENSDF and Nuclear Wallet Cards • Search for γγ-coincidences
CONCLUSION
The new Nuclear Data Portal of the National Nuclear Data Center (www.nndc.bnl.gov) is a result of the successful completion of the database migration project that was carried out by NNDC for U.S. Nuclear Data Program. Nuclear Data Portal is completely based on a DELL/Linux solution and extensive use of Sybase relational database management software, SQL and Java Web technologies.
The portal brings together nuclear structure and reaction Web services, publications and tools. It provides a unique access to many nuclear physics resources and creates a single site where nuclear data users can find tools and data to solve problems and challenges.
As illustrated in Fig. 4 , the number of downloads from the NNDC databases have experienced an exponential growth in the 19 years that they have been available to remote users. It is expected that portal will allow us to meet growing demands in future. 
